Contested Meanings of Migration
Facilitation: Emigration Agents,
Coyotes, Rescuers, and Human
Traffickers
Virtual symp os ium held on Novemb er 15-16, 2021, orga
nized by the Pacific Office of the Germ an Historical Institute
Washington and co-spons ored by the Leibniz-Science Campus “Europe and America in the Modern World” in Regensburg and the Institute of Europ ean Studies at UC Berkeley.
Conveners: Ulf Brunnbauer (Leibniz Institute for East and
Southeast Europ ean Studies, Regensburg) and Sören Urbansky (GHI Pacific Office). Participants: Debo rah A. Boehm
(University of Nevada, Reno); Michael Buschheuer (SeaEye, Regensburg); Fabienne Cabaret (Fundación Justicia,
Mexico City); Guadalupe Correa-Cabrera (George Mason
University); Julia Devlin (Catho lic University Eichstätt-Ingolstadt); Andreas Fahrmeir (University of Frankfurt); Gerald Knaus (Europ ean Stability Initiative, Brussels/Berlin);
Nicolas Lainez (CESSMA / Institut de Recherche pour le
Développement, Paris); Akasemi Newsome (University of
California, Berkeley); Milena Rizzotti (University of Leices
ter); Cristina Santoyo (Fundación Justicia, Mexico City); Anastasiia Strakhova (Emory University); Yukari Takai (York
University and International Center for Japa n ese Studies);
Sallie Yea (La Trobe University, Melbourne).
The topic of migrat ion facilitation is not merely one of aca
demic intere st but is also extremely important for lawmakers,
activi sts, and humanit ari an workers who seek to help ensure
safe pass ages for migrants. As migration into the countries
of the Global North is on the increase and the trips under
taken turn ever more perilous, new scholarly knowle dge and
historical contextualization become more pertinent.
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In his introd uctory remarks, Ulf Brunnbauer discussed the
motivat ion behind the symp os ium. In his research for a con
nect ion between migrat ion and innovat ion, the facilitat ion
of migra
t ion appeared to be par
t ic
u
l arly salient. While
gove rnm ents since the nineteenth century have enhanced
their capaci ty to trace their citi zens’ movem ents and cont rol
entry and exit across the state bord er, migrants and their
helpe rs develo ped new ways of circumventing these rules
and restrict ions. Borders, in their physical but also admin
is
t ra
t ive dimen
s ion, rep
re
s ent the space where migra
tion innovat ion is cons tantly prod uced: in a relat ions hip of
mutual cau
s a
t ion, the inno
va
t ion of migra
t ion con
t rol is
inhere ntly connected with pract ices from “below” aimed at
bypassing, undermining, contesting, and overcomi ng them.
This can lead to strange comb in at ions and bedfell ows when,
for examp le, a dictators hip coope ra tes with travel agencies
and human trafficke rs to press ure a neighb oring country
(i.e., the current situ a
 t ion in Belarus). Brunnbauer pointed
to the two main sets of quest ions that this interd isc ip lina ry
symp os ium was to address: first, how did forms and prac
tices of migrant facilitat ion, and the public image of them,
change since the nineteenth cent ury? Second, which ethi cal
dilemm as were faced by those who helped migrants achieve
their migrat ion goals?
The symp os ium kicked off with a keyn ote lect ure by Andreas
Fahrmeir, who presented the cru
c ial con
text fac
tors of
migration facilitation, such as distance of the envisioned
journ ey, cost, inform at ion, and regul at ions. Aiding migrants
in reaching their destin ation can be a well-regarded and
poten
t ially lucra
t ive pro
fes
s ion, an offi
c ial pro
j ect, or a
crimi n ali zed activi ty – and somet imes both at the same time.
The bounda ries between “brokers of migrat ion” and “human
traff icke rs” have shifted back and forth and are highly con
tent ious. However, offic ial and publ ic attit udes towards the
brokers of migration changed in the early twentie th cen
tury, with harde ning offic ial stances towards immig ration
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and emig ration. At the same time, intens ifying migration
restrict ions could only increase the demand for help in the
facilitat ion of migrat ion. After 1945, migrat ion facilitat ion
also increased because of the expans ion of transportation
infra
s truc
t ure and cross-bor
d er links. As a result, today,
many more offic ials are employed in the prevent ion than the
supp ort of migrat ion. Studying such restrict ive efforts helps
to unders tand which migrants are cons ide red desira ble and
which are not and how “illeg ality” is socially constructed.
One sign ific ant change in migration restrictions since the
end of the Cold War in Europe is the fact that today, physi c
 al
and admini st rat ive bord er fences are mainly constructed to
keep peop le out, not in – and this has impacted the activi
ties and images of migrat ion brokers a lot, who might have
once been seen as agents of libe rty. At the same time, they
are now accused of endang ering migrants’ lives and state
sove re ignty.
The first panel on “The Changing Faces of Migrant Facilitators” opened with Yukari Takai, who presented an unknown
his
tory of Jap
a
n ese immi
g rant hotel own
e rs and house
keepe rs as migrat ion facili tators. Based on two case studi es
of Honolulu and Vancouver, Takai showed that immig rant
hotel owne rs were criti c al agents in the transm ig rat ion pro
cess from the 1880s to the 1920s, i.e., the period which saw
an increase in exclus iona ry migrat ion laws and regu l at ions.
Immigrant hotel owne rs were either collabo rating with or
acti ng in oppos it ion to the local gove rnm ent and the influe n
tial sugar plantat ion owne rs, encoura gi ng migrants to move
to the cont in ental United States. This profita ble enterp rise
saw immig rant hotel owne rs freq uently cross the lines of sol
id arity and exploitat ion mult ip le times over as they tried to
maneu
verer between gov
e rn
m ent, busi
n ess, and migrant
intere sts, as well as purs ue their profi ts. The story also clar
if ied the importance of ethn icity as a bond of trust linking
migrants and their brokers.
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Debo rah A. Boehm presented a more contemp orary story
of migrat ion facili tat ion as activi sm in the current U.S. con
text. Yet she, too, examined altern at ive metho ds of migra
tion facilitat ion, namely those crea ted in response to new
restrict ive gove rnm ent meas ures in the twenty-first cent ury.
Boehm focused on the idea of “accomp an im ent” as activ
ists increasingly part icip ate in migrants’ journ eys to assist
them. Accompaniment includes directly trave ling with the
migrants for a part of the journ ey, meeti ng them at bord ers,
crossing the bord ers with them, or even tending to them in
prison, helping ensure their release, and, in case of depor
tat ion, safe pass age home. Boehm argued that accomp an i
ment is a form of “radi c al prese nce” and that activi sm is not
merely humanitarian and indiv idu al but also aims at abolishing the struct ures that impede movem ent across bord ers,
putt ing an end to detent ions and deportat ions.
The third pane list, Anastasiia Strakhova, looked at Jew
ish women as agents assisting emig rat ion in Late Imperial
Russia, introd uci ng a gend er dimens ion into migrat ion facil
itat ion. Legal emig rat ion was effect ively imposs ib le, and
peop le had to rely on underg round routes and transn at ional
conn ect ions, such as family ties in Austria or Prussia. Even
though ille
g al
i ty made it a highly dan
g er
o us enter
p rise,
Strakhova disc ove red a very high degree of women’s involve
ment in the proc ess and decided to recover their voices in
mass migration. The wides pread perception of women as
naive and innoc ent in a patria rc hal socie ty enabled them
to avoid arrest much more easily than their male counter
parts and accomp lices. Not only were they less likely to get
arrested, they were also very effect ive at gett ing their male
busin ess partn ers released from prison by petitioning the
authorit ies.
The final pane li st, Julia Devlin, presented a paper on “Zion
ist underg round railways,” which supported Jewi sh refu g ees
from early postwar Poland. The so-called “Bricha,” estab-
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lished in 1944 by Jewish part is ans and Zionists, facilit ated
the migrat ion of Jewish Holocaust surv ivors to Palestine to
escape from antisemitic viol ence in Poland after the Second
World War. In her analy s is, Devlin drew mainly on surv ivors’
narrat ives, studying how the Bricha was presented in these
memo r ies. She found that the reco ll ect ion of the supp ort by
the Zionist network lacked emot ional attachm ent. Very lit
tle is said about pers onal contacts, while at the same time,
the Bricha organ izat ion depended for its success on the very
tight network from Poland on the route towards Palestine.
However, refu g ees saw it as somet hing funct ional and “nor
mal,” while Bricha activists portrayed thems elves as righ
teous fighte rs for a good cause. The refu g ees did not share
their Zioni st zeal but mainly wanted to escape unsafe envi
ronm ents.
The second panel, dedicated to ethical dilemmas and moral
economies, began with a presentation by Nicolas Lainez and
Sallie Yea. They suggested a critical look at discourses of debt
bond
age, often demonized as a form of quasi-slav
ery. Yea
and Lainez looked at salary deductions, one of the two forms
of debt-financed migration, the other being upfront payments.
Salary deductions imply that one’s migration costs are gradu
ally paid off by employers reducing a migrant’s salary in the
new place of residence. It is a form of debt bondage and thus
also related to human traf
fi cking and contemporary slav
ery issues. However, it has attracted little scholarly attention
despite how widespread it is. Lainez and Yea presented the case
study of Vietnamese migrant sex workers in Singapore and Fili
pina migrant entertainers in Singapore and South Korea. They
argued that the liberal attempt to regulate salary reductions
through bilateral agreements does little to alleviate the predic
ament of migrant workers. That debt is a product of the uneven
development of global capitalism and can empower mobility.
Milena Rizzotti presented some find
i ngs of her recently
defended doctoral diss ertat ion on Nigerian sex worke rs in
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Italy. She interviewed both women convicted of traff icking
and those who were their vict ims and found that their per
cept ions of traff icking do not neatly fall into the “Western”
dichoto my of traff icker-vict im. Rather, from the pers pect ive
of Nigerian women, both the traff icke rs and vict ims are seen
as migrant sex worke rs opera ti ng within the same system of
migrat ion. Both groups see this as the last step in the pro
cess of a succ essf ul move to the Global North, and that step
entails paying off the travel debt. Rizzotti prop osed abandoning the vict im-traff icker dichoto my and the crimin aliza
tion it entails, and instead cons ide ring all these women as
part of the “Immobilized Global Underclass,” which aims to
achieve geog raphic al and social mobili ty.
The final pre
s en
ta
t ion, given by Guadalupe Correa-Cabrera, was a paper she co-wrote with Jaime Scott.
It is a story of two Cuban men and their perilo us journ ey
through twelve countries of Latin America before reaching
the United States, only to be detained at the U.S.-Mex
i
c an bor
d er. Their jour
n ey lasted almost a year, dur
i ng
which they faced cons tant perils, from human trafficke rs
to drug deale rs and corrupt gove rnm ent offic ials. All of
these were, in a way, facilitators of migrat ion, and many
of them extorted the two men along their journ ey. Despite
high mortali ty rates on such routes, espec ially in places like
the Darién Gap, they mana ged to surv ive and make it to
Mexico. However, they were detained indefin itely by Donald Trump’s zero-tole ra nce poli cy, which seems to have con
tinu ed into the new administ rat ion and with a whole new
set of challenges posed by the pand emic. While their fate
is unknown, Correa-Cabrera cons ide rs it implaus ib le they
entered the U.S. legally, and the amount of money paid to
transp ort them across the bord er could have risen to sev
eral thous and doll ars under the new c irc ums tances.
One of the core questions discussed in the two panels was how
we should conceptualize migration facilitators along the routes
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taken by migrants and find a non-normative language not overburdened by moral judgments. It became clear that the analysis
of migration facilitation helps to decenter political and epis
temological hegemonies. However, the challenge is to prevent
downplaying structural inequalities and the constraints under
which migrants and their brokers pursue their often minimal
agency.
Such dilem
m as were also addressed by a prac
t i
t ion
e rs’
round table, which gath
e red three rep
re
s en
ta
t ives from
migrant res
c ue and sup
p ort orga
n i
za
t ions and a wellknown Euro
p ean migra
t ion expert. Cristina Santoyo and
Fabienne Cabaret from the Mexic
 an NGO “Fundación Justicia” spoke about the diff ic ult ies of prov iding legal assis
tance to migrants and their brokers in a context where the
state authorit ies and public opinion usua lly frames them in
crimin al terms. Especially drug traff icking is often equated
with migrat ion facilitat ion. Such pers ec ut ion can become a
self-fulfilling prophe cy when desp era te migrants are forced
to seek help from actual crimin als. The authorit ies in Mexico are not intere sted in prov idi ng humanitari an assistance
to migrants either. Michael Buschheuer, the founder of the
Regensburg-based marit ime resc ue organ izat ion Sea-Eye,
highl ighted the peri ls migrants face when crossi ng the Med
iterran ean. He critic ized the EU and Europ ean gove rnm ents
for reduc
i ng sea res
c ue efforts, which are often left to
humanitari an organ izat ions such as his, who face oppos it ion
from state authori t ies. Buschheuer suggested ways in which
Europe could stop buildi ng more walls and find ways to open
secure chann els for immig rat ion. He also elabo rated on the
importance of humanitarian efforts, which have one “sim
ple” miss ion: to save lives. He articu l ated his frust rat ion that
there no long er was any cons ens us in Europe, even on this
issue. Gerald Knaus, from the think tank Europ ean Stability
Initiative (Brussels/Berlin), started his remarks by pointing
to the drama at the Belarus-Poland bord er, which encaps u
lated many of the inconsistencies of the EU’s approach to
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(im)migrat ion. It seems that the EU has agreed to ignore
asyl um law while insisting a host ile dictator must not black
mail it. Knaus highlighted what is at stake: how to conv ince
Europ ean gove rnm ents that there are ways to maintain con
trol over bord ers while at the same time openi ng legal chan
nels of immig rat ion and refu g
 ee acceptance. If only the EU
were to take in proportionally the same numb er of refu g ees
as Canada, cons ide ra bly fewer peop le would be exposed to
the peri ls of dang ero us routes to Europe. Knaus argued that
a human refu g ee resettlement poli cy could garn er majori ty
supp ort, even though many believe buildi ng walls works, thus
betraying the founding princ ip les of the Europ ean Union.

Stefan Gužvica
(University of Regensburg)
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